
A NIGHT IX A CITY JAIL.

WHAT A ITEW VOEK REPORTER
SAW IW A STATIOW .HOTSB.

Bad Vrnfi of Dninkrnnriit Anion
Voting Wnmnn anil Mrl 1 he
lirnnkftrd and ltrr tiranilrlilld.

A frosty night and a bitter wind. The
stars looked white And rold. Awnydown
the Bowery I could see tho grent Satur-
day niRht multitude sweeping alon the
idcwnlks. Everybody predicted a thick

suowstonn before miming. As I turned
into Fourth street tho wind whistled
shrilly through tho telegrnph wires over-
head and rattli i nil tho windows in tho
neighborhood. Something lay across the
gray sidewalk something that needed a
wall to shut out the eyes of the big city.
It was a young girl with long soft brown
hair tangled about her shoulders.

Her face was fair and she was shapely.
At first it seemed us if she was sleeping,
but a closer examination showed th$t she
was Attempting to hold herself ip on her
elbows. It was hard to imagine a more
stupid or pitiful expression than that
which rested upon her features as she
blinked in a vague and aimless manner
nt a small flask lying on tho pavement at
her feet. Just as I was about to assist tho
girl to her feet a quick heavy step caused
me to look around, and at my elbow was
a policeman.- -

"You needn't disturb yourself, sir,"
he said, ''she is drunk. It's a great pity
that so young a girl has como to such
shame already."

The policeman shook th girl roughly
and then raised her to her feet. The soft
brown hair wa blown nrross her face
and she pushed it back. Then she began
to cry. Tho policeman threw the tlask
inta the middle of the street, where it
fell with a crash and was disintegrated
into a thousand fragments.

"That's the curse of tho world," he
6aid. 'I've seen move crime and suffer-
ing from the bottle than any other
twenty causes Just look at that girl
and see what a mere animal she has

under the influence of rum."
Tho girl laughed in an idiotic way as

she staggered in the grasp of the blue-coate- d

philosopher.
'Lemme go," she stammered. "S'uone

'f your business."
Inside of fivo minutes we were in tho

station house, where another policeman
was telling the sergeant how ho had
dragged a drunken man four blocks in
order to keep him out of the way of
wagons. The prisoner he referred to
mumbled out a few words of dedance
and was whisked through a back door
in a jiffy.

The drunken girl was arraigned before
the sergeant. Then she told in thick
tones that she had never been arrested
before, and that if tho good gentleman
would only let her eo she would never
got drunk ngain. It was no use. The
eorgcant shook his head.

"If I let you go now," he said, "you
might fare worse even than you have. As
vou are youug and respectable-lookin-

I'll give you a bod to sleep in
You are like a thousaud others I have
Been though, I fear. You'vo learned to
take strong drink at home, and that's an
incurable disease.

The sergeant took me to the lodging-roo-

when he saw that ,1 was interested
in his conversation. "There you see
what drink will bring women to," he
eaid. "Every one of these poor, ragged,
homeless creatures you see lying on
these boards owes her troubles and her
poverty to tippling." On a long, low
platform of pine boards lay eight or ten
women. They were dirty, slatternly
and miserable. Ono slovenly hag sat up
with her yellow, skiryiy arms clasped
about her knees. She was breathing
heavily, as If asleep, and yet her eyes
were open.

Another lay on her side with her arm
drawn across her face, and still another
was huddled up in a heap and was
groaning. The air of the room was
thick and offensive. I was surprised to
detect tobacco smoke in the place until
tho sergeant roared out angrily:

"Here, now; no smoking.' I'll lock
you up if you ain't careful."

A withered old woman pulled a black-
ened clay pipo from beneath her shawl
and knocked tho glowing contents of
the bowl out against tho palm at her
hand. Then she lay down with a growl-
ing sound in her throat.

"The chances are that every second
woman you see here has a husband and
cfciA.dren alive," said tho sergeant, "but
drink has broken up their homes. If
there was no strong drink to be got in
this city for the next year the authorities
could dismiss one-hal- f the police force
at once. Women will sit down with a
whisky bottle to drown some slight
troublo, littlo dreaming of the terrible
fate they are inviting. You saw that
young girl arrested in the street just now.

" Well, look at this women."
Out of a dark cell came two wrinkled

arms And claw-lik- e hands, and a mania-
cal visage, with dishevelled gray hair
tumbled about It, was pressed against
the iron-grate- d door.

"1 remember her thirty years ago," he
said. She was then a young woman of twenty-f-

ive years, good-lookin- well shaped,
neatly dressed and modest. A young
lawyer was engaged to be married to her.
Then she began to drink red wine at
home. I don't know who taught her the
habit, but it soon grew upon her until
eho was a d whisky drinker.
The young lawyer broke off his engage
ment and she married a carpenter. Just
before her liist child was born her hus-
band died. One day I found her lving
in the gutter dead drunk. I arrested her
and a little girl was born in prison
Ever since tht she has been a confirmed
drunkard. Her little grandchild cener
ally comes after her when sho is locked
up."

When we reached the office of the sta-
tion again there was a pale, shy little
girl, who shivered at the shining red
stove .

The child proved to be the grandchild
of the druukurd in the cell. 8ho beuged
piteously to le auowcu to see uio tins
oner, ana rncu wueti tier request was
refuted. She was anill-clad- , undersi.ed
girl, with a ragged shawl and broken
shoes. She gnawed her thumb and rub
bed her feet together nervously.

"If you please, sir," sho whispered,
mv grandma has the key to tuo room
and 1 hive, no place to bleep now."

Tlio sergeant ordered tho tloorman to
yet tho key from the prisoner, und when
it w:is produced, tho child crept away
to her empty, dark homo. Later on I
taw the girl who was arrested in Fourth

street sitting on tho sido of
bod in the coll which had been fitted
up for the accommodation of euch a
raso. She sat with her hands in her lap
and her fare bent moodily toward the
floor. When I asked her how sho came
to be in such a plight she told me that
her mother taught her to drink, but al-

ways warned her to drink In moderation.
Sho used to take beer with hor meals at
first. Then she tried a little whisky,
and found that its effects were more ex-

hilarating. From tint time on sho had
always kept a flask of whisky under her
pillow. Sho had been drunk a scoro of
times in the house, but had never yet
been drunk in tho public streets until
that night.

"I've heard that same story a hundred
times over," said the sergeant. "It's
a mistake to say that most girls are
taught to drink in beer gardens. The
great majority of those who drink in-

toxicants begin the habit at home, under
tho eyes of their parents. That girl has
probably got some wretched old. father
who thinks of nothing but whisky him-
self from morning till night. When ho
hears of his daughter's arrest the chances
arc that he will go snivelling up to tho
court in the morning wringing his hands
and swearing by nil tho gods in heaven
that he always told his child to do what
was right, fie will wonder how it was
possible that his girl could ever get
drunk, instead of wondering how sho
could ever watch tho examplo he set to
her and yet keep sober." Neio York
World.

Advice to Stoop-Shonldcre- d Teoplc.
A stooping figure is not only a famil-

iar expression of weakness or old age,
but it is, when caused by careless habits,
a direct cause of contracted chest and
defective breathing. Unless you rid
yourself of this crook while at school
you will probably go bent to your grave.
There is one good way to cure it.
Shoulder-brace- s will not help. One
needs, not an artificial substitute, but
some means to develop tho muscles whose
duty it is to hold tho head and shoulders
erect. I know of but one bull's-ey- e

shot. It is to carry a weight on the hea l.
A sheepskin or other strong bag filled
with twenty to eighty pounds of sand is
good weight. When engaged in your
morning studies, either before or after
breakfast, put this bag of sani. on your
head, hold your head erect, draw your
chin close to your n?k and walk slowly
about tho room, coining back, if you
please, every minute or two to your book,
or carrying the book as you walk. Tho
muscles whoso duty it is to hold the
head and shoulders erect are hit, not
with scattering shot, but with a rifle ball.
Tho bones of the spine and tho interver-
tebral substance will soon accommodate
themselves to the new attitude. One
year of daily practice with the bag, half
an hour morning and evening, wiil give
you a noble carriage, without interfering
a moment with your studies. HuWt
Journal of Health.

The Nose.
Many great men have largo noses, as

for examplo Washington, Cromwell, Na-

poleon Bonaparte, the Duke of Welling-
ton, Cicero, Caesar, John Bull, Brother
Jonathan and Mr. Punch 1 The popular
fancy,- as well as a d science, still
associates certain types with mental
traits. Thus a convex nose is held to
be. indicativo of courage, and a concave
nose of cowardice. Flexibility of tho
nosa is put down as a mark of docility,
while inflexibility warns ono to expect
stubbornness. This assertion certainly
proves itself when applied to tho ele-ph--

and the rhinoceros!
The nose serves various important offi-

ces in connection with the different emo-
tions. To rub it violently suggests tho
person's perplexity or annoyance. To
lay tho finger on it signifies contempla-
tion and intense To
blow it very bard, while listening to'
affecting passages in books, or hearing
a recital of wrong or distress, indicates
emotion and sympathy, because every
one knows that the handkerchiefs em-

ployed upon the nosa wiil also be fur-

tively used to wipe away the unmanly
tear.

Tho nose is one of the most digmfio 1

organs we possess; to pull or tweak it is
always considered a grave insult, second
only to the insult accounted so deadly
by eastern nations: that of pulling tho
beard. YouMn Companion.

roliteness Pays.

"Won't you leave your coat down here
before you go up to dinner? Let me
take it," suavely besought the clerk of a
country hotel of a visitor who had just
come in. "I will hang it up," he con-
tinued politely. The guest thanked him
tor his prgluse display of courtesy, ana
went upstairs highly pleased with, the
trouble that had been taken over him.

We always do that," said the clerk
winking at a bystander. 'I have only
been in the hotel business two months,
but that was the first trick I learned. I
wanted that man's coat as security for
the payment of his dinner bill. It is tho
rule in many country hotels to get the
unknown transient to deposit his coat,
hat or gum boots in the o.lice. If it is
done properly, the visitor thinks it is
nothing but native politeness." Phila-delphi- a

Press.

Ough!
I.

Tho plough boy whistled behind the plough.
For bis lungs were sound and ho had no

rouli:
He euided his team with a pliant hough,

And watered it well at a way sido trough.

II.
The toil was hard, for the land was rough

It lay on toe shores ot an Irish lough
But his wall-fe- d team wis stout and tough.

And lie plied his bough to flank and hough.

III.
He tolled al day and lha eiow and chough

FIjw ai-o- d his uutd lluugh tieott' cried
shouli.

But his plough at eve struek a hidden sough
Witli a force that bout the share clear

through.

IV.
The frightened team ran off with the plough.

With the speed ot the wind from the plough
boy, though

He shoiiU) 1, Whoa! And into a slough
It jjlunL'H 1 where the mud was soft as

dough.

V.
The plough boy went, for the wreck was thor-

ough
He fled that night from the farm to the bor-

ough.
lintttnn. Clnttfitm

THE FACES OF CRIMINALS.

riLED AW AT INT NEW YORK'S
BOQCES' GALLEET."

How Koirno' Irnlnrr are Srlxrd
mid llnld by tlio Came-I'i-(ni- nes

and lH"fortlona.
A New York Herald reporter has boon

visiting tho "Ungues' Gallery," at polico
headquarters. A detective said to tho
scribe;

"There are pcoplo who look at tho
pictures and guy: 'Of what good csn
theso twisted And unnatural faces bef
Wcro their owners met in the streets
their countenances would bo composod.
They would be altogether free of these
distortions, by which they have tried to
cheat tho purpose of tho police in photo-
graphing them. No one would know
them then.' Well, that is all wrong.
Tho very cleverest hands at preparing a
ialso physiognomy for tho camera have
made their grimaces in vain. The sun
has been too quick for them, and has
imprisoned the lines of the profile and the
features and caught the expression before
it could be disguised. There is not a
portrait hcic but has some marked
characteristic by which you can
identify tho man who sat for it. That is
what lias to bo studied in the Ungues'
Gallery detail. A general idea of tho
looks of a person derived from ono of
thoc pictures may be very misleading.
The person himself will try to mako it
so by altering his appearance. He can
grow or shave off a beard or mustache,
ho can change the color of either, he may
become full-face- d or lantern-jawe- d in
time. But the skilled detective knows
all this and looks for distinguished
marks peculiar to his subject. You un-
derstand me. It was a forehead drew
your attention. Tho linos of the fore-
head would probably be a detective's
study in that burglar's caso. It did not
matter much what disguise ho assumed.
That feature would remain a tell-tale.- "

"Have detectives frequently succeeded
in singling out by their portraits men
who have tried to deceive the camera?"

"Quite frequently. The very men
who have gono to the i.iost trouble to
make their pictures useless have been
betrayed by theni Look at Dutch Hcin-rich- 's

there."
lie pointed at the shaggy head look-

ing from a frame, with tho mouth dis-

tended, the eyes puckered up, and a
clownish grin on tho countcnace that
somehow suggested some of Joe Emmet's
lithographs in "Fritz."

"That is utterly unlike the look Ilein-rich-

tho burglar, wore in everyday life.
Ho gave tho people hero quite a time,
too. when ho was taken, and he believed
that ho had made his portrait of no use
as a means ot identification; but the
forehead, the nose ond the general con-
tour of tho face he could not disguise,
And by that same picture ho was recog-
nized and arrested. There was 'Pete '
Luther, or 'Banjo Pete" as they called
him. He cut up a good deal and fixed
his face for the sitting, but Inspector
Byrnes got the rights of the picture and
arrested 'Banjo' in Philadelphia.' You
see that picture of 'Snatch 'Em?' "

This alias was inscribed under a comi-
cal bunch of features that were tho face
of Meyer Stulf, the bank sneak thief.
The cheeks were blown out, the eyes
were shut fast, tho mouth was pouting
aud tho forehead wrinkled. It seemed
hard to fancy what they would look like
in their natural shape.

"Stulf is a rather flashy and elegant
follow, and doesn't cut any such monkey
shines with his mug in society. But for
all that he was given away by his por-
trait in spite of all his trouble. 'Pop
Tighe, over there, with his phiz screwed
up like a nut cracker, thought ho could
play the sneak without any ono getting
onto him from that likeness. But he
made a mistake, like the rest. So did
'Bill' Vosburg, and even Jim' Reynolds,
who is grinning down from the corner
there, with his head away back and his
features all distorted, could not get the
besk of the sun, and the camera caught
enough of him to satisfy his victims."

'Then the pictures must not be con-
sidered merely as portraits when a crim-
inal is to be identified by them?"

"In some cases they are quite suffi-
cient. You see there is not much, of
that old dodge of distorting the fea-
tures attempted nowadays. When we
have a man dead to rights, he knows
that his portrait in some shape or other
must be added te the gallery, and he is
shown that it is absurd to try and defeat
the purposes of justice. That makes
him resigned to his fate, and all our
recent artistic acquisitions are good ones.
Inspector Byrnes has made it a point to
have the best we could get, for of late
photography has been an invaluable aid
to the police. In the r oderal service
and in all the big cities they are follow-
ing our example. But this is prob-
ably the most complete criminal direc-
tory in the country. I say in some
cases, becauso there are numbers
of instances where a criminal appears in
public under circumstances far different
from thoe under which he is brought
here. There are scores of men und
women whose appearance in the streets
gives no hint to their character. Decep-
tion is their business, and they have to
study its arts carefully. It is true there
are criminals brought here who, even in
sitting for a photograph in the Rogues'
Gallery, show a weakness to appear
to advantage. I have seen women espe-
cially whose vanity cropped out the mo-
ment the muzzle of the camera was turned
on them. But that is infrequent, and
you must look for the faces you see here
in other shapes and with other accom-
paniments when you catch sight of them
in public."

"Is physiognomy any guide to identify
criminals?"

"A very poor one. Judge for yourself.
Look through the pictures in the Rogues'
Oallery, and see how many pictures you
find thare who resemble the best people
in tho country. Why, you can fiad some
of them, I dare say, sufficiently like Dcr-son-

acquaintances to mistake one for
the other. By tho by, this is no uncom-
mon occurrence, und the more you con-

sider it the more readily you will come
to Appreciate how easy it is for a detec-
tive to pick up the wrong man. Time
and again I have seen victims of thieves
when called upon in court to identify a
prisoner seated among a number of out-

siders pick out his captors, or a court
clerk, or a reporter as the offender."

A human life is lost for every 50,000
tons of coal mined f aaitkrufciU
reL'ioris.

Both LVappt!. j 1

Lord Charles Beresford is almost as
fearless a soldier as his friend (Colonel
Burnaby), and consequently a great fa-

vorite. It is related of him that during
the hot fighting in South Africa he waa
riding back After an engagement, he
Overtook one of his troopers, wounded,
and slowly making his way afoot. lie
stopped and told the trooper to get up
behind him. The trooper refused on the
ground that if Lord Charles Beresford
rode on alone ho was certain to escape.
Lord Charles Beresford looked at him a
moment, nndsaid: "If you don't get up
I shall have to get off and knock you
down." Whereupon tho trooper mounted,
aud both escaped. Ixndon letter.

It is estimated that there are 1,100,000
cattle in Montana.

Many hospitals and curative instisu-tion- s

use only Red Star Cough Cure for
throat and lung troubles. It cures. Prico
twenty-fiv- e cents. St. Jacobs Oil cures
rheumatism.

John Wannmaker's store, Philadelphia,
has 4,130 employes.

Whkn a Dosk of.Vinkoar Brnm is
taken into the stomach, all diseases of
the blood, liver, heart, kidneys, stomach,
and body generally, begin to pack up,
preparatory to leaving the system. And
it doesn't take them long to pack, either.
Like the guests that Mrs. Macbeth dis-

persed, they "stand not upon the order
of their going, but go at once."

Thero are more colleges iu Ohio than
in France and Germany combined.

' Wrecks of Humanity,
who have wasted their mniily vitcor and pow.
era by youthful follies, indurintr nervous de-
bility, impaired memory, mental anxiety,
despondency, lurk of and will
power, weak back and kindred weaknesses,
should address, with 10 rem in stamps, for
law illustrated treatise giving unfaillnif
means of cure. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, IKM Main street, HufTiilo, N. Y.

TiiKKR Is n mule in Tennessee that is seven
feet high und weighs 1,800.

A Peer, Wenk Ulster.
who Is suffering from ailments peculiar to her
sex, dreading to go to a physician, but know-
ing she needs medical help, will find in Dr.
I'ierce's "Favorite prescription," a preparation
which will give her strength and new life
through the restoration of all her organs to
their natural and healthy action. It Is the re-
sult of many years of study and practice by a
thoroughly scientific physician, who has made
these troubles a speciality. To bo had of ail
druggists.

(iREVOhlk, France, is the greatest glove,
making city in the world.

To break up colds and fevers, use early Dr.
Tierce's Extract of Smart-Wee-

If tho Connecticut valley tobacco yields
1,4U) pounds to the acre.

Fossil Forest.
The most celcbratod ot the fossil forests of

which we have any record are those of Egypt

near Cairo, of Nubia, of Silesia, and of the
Island of Antigua In the West Indies. Other

accumulations of slliclfied wood are known to

occur in Chili, New Zealand and Abyssinia.

It is also true that in the interior ot our own

continent, in Oregon, Nevada and Arizona,
as great and remarkable collections of slllcl-flo- d

tree trunks exist as any found in other
parts of the world. On the banks of the Little
Colorado, in Arizona not less than one thou-

sand cords of sillcifled wood may be seen piled

up In one locality. Here we find trunks of all
sizes up to six feet in diameter, most perfectly
and beautifully preserved. In the drift depos-

its of Southern Ohio is found an old soil in
many places thickly strewed with Interlaced
prostrate trunks of trees which grew upon it:
and in a few cases these are found, burled

erect. This old forest was plainly submerged

by the sinking of land surface or the elevation
of the water level over it.resultins In 1U burial
beneath many feet of gravel and sand. As

hundreds of coses, considered hopeless, have
been permanently cured by Piso's Cure. If
you have pemonitory symptons of consumption,

such as a cough, difficulty of breathing, etc.,

don't delay, but use Piso's Cure immediately,

yet tho trees are not mineralized, and have the
appearance of partially decayed wood; but if
the subsidence had been occasioned by vol-

canic action, and hot water had been poured
out freely, we should undoubtedly have found
the trees slliclfied as we do at the Cascades of
the Columbia, where a volcanic outburst at a
much .later date buried quantities of trees and
changod them to masses of silica.

Lyon's Putent Metallic Heel Stiffeners keep
new bouts and shoes from running over. Hold
by shoo and hardware dealers.

Kor dyspepsia, indioestion, depression of
spirits, general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventive against fever anil ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Elixirof Calisaya," made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New York.and sold by all Druggists,
Is the best tonic; and ror patients recovering
from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

They cure Lame Baek.Ktitrhes.l'leurlsy.KId-ne- y

Affections, Sore ( 'hest. Crick, Itlieumatism
and strengthen weak parts. Testimony of
thousands. Ask for a Jtup l'urmtf I'Umter. 2oc.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small doses of
Piso's Cure for Consumption.

An I'udniibled Blessta.
About thirty yean axo a prominent ihysk-la- by

tlie name of Dr. William Hall nUcovereit, or pro
duced after long experimental researeh.a remedy for
diseases of the Ihroat., chest and lungs, which was of
such wonderful eflleaey that It soon gained a wide
reputation in this country. The name of the medicine
Is DK. WM. HALL'S KALSAM FOR THK LL'.NUS,
and may be safely rolled on aa a speedy aud positive
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat, eu;.

II

After Diphtheria
The patient recovers strenKtli slowly, as the system
Is weak and debilitated, aud the blood poisoned by
the ravages of the disease. What Is needed Is a good
reliable touie and blood purlAer like Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

which has Juki the elements of strength for the
body, aud vitality and richness for the blood which
soon bring back robust health. A tier scarlet fever or
pueuinouta It Is also of great benefit.

' After recoverlug from a prolonged sickness with
diphtheria, and needing something to build me up, 1

took two botties of Hood's harsaiiariila. I felt good
results from the Arst dose, it seemed to go from the
top of my bead to the ends of my toes. I know Hood's
Karsaparilla Is a good thing." u. H. UTH4TTo, Drug-

gist. Vt estlluld, Haas.
" Vpon our Utile girl, who had been sick with scar-e- t

fever, the use of Hood's barsapaiilla was most
marvelous, entirely removing the poison from her
blood aud restorlug her to good health. Hood's

deserves our highest praise." K. U. braAT-los- ,

bwauipwott, alass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BulJ by all druggists. $1 , six for AS. Prepared by
.1 MOOD A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Invl(rorntn, renew, And besiitlfy the hair by
the use of JIhII's llslr Knnewer.

Kor siek und nervous hrndnehe, constipation
tnd liver troubles. take Ayer's Tills,

Tn fast mall time between Philadelphia and
Sew Orleans is alxuit forty-tw- o hours.

Don't say there Is no help for Catarrh. Hay
Fever and Cold In Head, since thousands tes-;lf- y

tliot Kly'sCrenm Halm has entirely cured
.hem. It supersedes the danKeroua use of
jUldsand snuffs. It Is easily applied with the
SiiKer anil iilves relief at once. Price lit i ts. at
IniKKlsts. tlOeentsbyniall. Bend for circular.
Ely llros., Oweno, N. Y.

I have had catarrh In bend and nostrils for
n years so bad that there was great sores in

nv nose, and one pine was enten through. I
pt Klv's Cream Halm. Two bottles did tho
srork, butl Bmstlllusimrtt. My nose And head
s well. I feel like another man. Chas. B.
McMillen, Sibley, Jackson Co. Mo.

Kly Bros.. I have been afflicted with entarrh.
purchased n bottle of your Cream Halm. It

aas effected a complete cure. H. O. Abbot, U7

ji ant Ave.. Allegheny City, 1'a.

The best Ankle Hoot and Collar Ta1s Are
made of nine and leather. Try them.

If Afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. lssao
I'hompsoii's Eys Water. IlfiiKlflstssoll It. JKio.

3j5edvtab
y.

JVee frotn OpiaUt, Emttlet and 'oton.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.it ri'HITi Attn Diiirit.

T JACOBS Q
M i"V Xs

EUY
Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

For Pain orarB ueaaarfee, Tootust,
Hpralat, HniU, I., lr.

PKlCK. IIITV rr.fVTIL
AT hiii'iiiiui'd ivn iil'ii vulL

Tl! niAllLKS A.YOUXM.R CO,. ItAl.TlBOKK, HP

-i-- r ii'TllSI iirsmtfrr-- -
1 he contrast lietween a healthy, laughing, romping

child and one tlmt hss all the movements of a grown
person are painful to the students of nature. If vour
ehllil Is lacking In these elements of perfect child-
hood, try Kldge's Food, it Is perfectly safe. Mora
children have la-e- successfully reared upon Ridge's
Food tliau upon all the other ftsHls combined.

Consumption Can Be Cured I

WM.

DR. HALL'S
ron tiii: n n i o n nfl
LUNGS.DHLdHm
f'urr Connumptlnn. CoIHh, Pneumonia In
flu en 7 a, lironrliinl li.llc.ili Itrom-hl- U,
llnHi4iipii4, A, hum (Vnim, Vlinpliifonu, and nil lUf itf,c4 ol the Itrrnihina Or-ia- u.

li moo i lit hihI hr nl ft Inn .tlfMibritnr mt
ihr Knntt. tnlf itmeil mid poUnnvd bv lliu dl-h-

nnd rcvt'i4 Ihe n Ik lit awful nnd
ttfhtnra nrrona Ihe rlifwt lilrh iiccmiiiiiinr
fll. Connuiiiption In not nil tiiiMimblft mutiidv.
HAMSM KAItNAM will cure you. vn
thmiffli prnON.oin) ntd IhIU

Hj : BOILERS fOT:OK Al.l. SIKS.
4 JlU.-i- i)m Write for t'lreular( Klt,ifVS!i'r nnd tell us what youVJs8'want. 11. W. PA V.N K it SONS, lirser lsvi. Ki.iR4

N. v.. or New Yolk I'ltv. Kaslern Agents, llilx.
Cl.AHKK ft t:o.. Boston, Mums, our palcutd Vertical
Uoller will not prime. No danger ol burning llut-s- .

I CURE FITS!
When 1 ssy cure 1 io not mean mcrsly to stop theiu

for a lime sad then hare them return sutii, mesn a
rsilli-s- l cure. 1 hare inalc tlio discs of UTS,

or FA1.L1NO MCK.NK.SS a life long study. I
warrant injr remedy to ourellie worst esses, lleoauss
others hse failiKl no reason for not now
curs. Send at once for .treatise anda Free Ui.ttlc of
my infallible remedy, tllve Express and I'uhiortloe.
It coals you nothing foratrlsl, nnd I will cure

Addivss Pa. 11. l. BOOT, 1J Pearl Su, Mow York.

Piso's Bemedy for Catarrh Is the.n Best, Kaaleal to Use, and Cheapest.

J Also Rood for fold In the Hend,
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. Su cents.

AXLE GREASE.
Bt in the World. Madennlr by the FrftsorLubrlcm-UirCo- .

BlCbicttKo, N. Y. & hCLoula. Soideirywhrre.

No Rone to Cut Off Horses' Man es. at.
3elel,rsted Kl'l.ll'IKi II All Kit 5Vsnd liltini'K omhliied, caiin
je Slipped by any horse. Sam
Suiter to snv nnrt of 17. s. fret, c
ecelpt of SI. Sold br all Sad llerr
4ardwar nnd lirn.iu loalrs

discount to the Trade.
Send for Price List
J. '. Mburiiiirst,Hoclieie. N. V.

&AS1L.V UUKEU. A lVIt'K Fltl'.K.
DR. J. C HOFFMAN, Jeflerson, Wisconsin.

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS
iueclal arruiigeiiicntHainl extra terms secured

by sildr. s.iug AlhiHAlTOX," liox 1'mla.. 1'a.

THDRSTOIfS STOOTHFOWDER
Keeping Teeta Per toct and Oura Healthy.

WELL BOR.NG AND ROCK

Blair's Pills.6 Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval ilox, Si.OOl raupq. ou CIS.

Soldiers t Uoirs. tfoudut'iiPensions! lor Circulars. COL. L. IHNJ
liaM, Alt'), tVashluaio.i, i. C.

Hf IT'IIF.IXS Ferlorated llvlladoana
ill liHHi..rs curt stl . Fsius. bur. ltu
eay for that culu seor baiwoeu lliu sUulders. bjid
tty 1'riiKKists evtiry where.

low la Itediice It. Full Idet. Klef.-an- t

FAT 1'realljiciit. liy " I he l'ts'tor." Sell. I 'i Htuutps
for Manual. IVito. H iiik, Plulnllcla. i;oliii.

1 )l world reuowned Hed Clover
1 Suii!tlloi'le cuj'e severe cums 3 lo n duys. 7fs-- .

SI Ulpi. UtSi'U. fc.. li. Lewis, box AJM.Sun

1 Sure mltet JPTTTWI

KiooER'8PASTiL.iE8i;r.rMr;i.rc"
astfHsM.:JLaiie.Ui su, Mass.

Vinegar BiTTEM
lath great Hloorl Pnriner snd rerlt.K
l'rlm'lple; a Wenile l'liTystlve and 'Ionic; ApurbxA
Renovator snd lnvicot'stor of the system.

In Vinegar Itinera there Is vitality but
DO alcoholic or mineral poison.

JM.en.oa of Uio Ski... ot rit
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
the system In s short time by theuseof the H"

Vinegar Illttera allays fevertahness.
and in time cures Kheiiinatlsin,

Oout, and similar painful diseases. .
Vinegar Witter cures Constipation Ana

prevents
Never

Mnrrlura.
before hss A medicine been com-

pounded possessing the power of Vihkuah hit
isns to heal the sick.

Send for cither of our vahiAhle ifmc
books for ladles, for farmers, tor ninrclianW. pur
Medical Trentiso on Msensee, or our "'"'"'""J
on Inlemneranca and Tobacco, which
be read by every child and youth lu the lnnd.

Any two of the above books moiled tiv on
receipt of four ceuw for registration, fee.
1LII. McDoualdDrtig Co., B:t9 Washington St., N.Y.

NYU V- -'t

It..'v.. .'rtc '("'

;

11mmmm
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Invalids'Hotpl sSurglcal Instituta

BUFFALO, XnT. "ST--

rgnnlied with fall MalT or elhtee
Experienced snd Mtlllfnl Physicians

and Burgeons for the treatment at '
all Chronic Diseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal Ontarrlt. Throat an

Lung IMseasea, l.lver and Kidney
IHse.-.'soe- , lllttddrr Itlaonaea, IHarasea
ot Women, lllood Disease and Nerv-O- DI

Affoctlona, cu red hero or at home,
with or without - Uio pntlont. Coma and
boo us, or send ten cents in stamps for our
"Invalids' utde Hook." which give
all imrtieulitra. nrrvnns s.eui . i.y. s m.w

teney, Nocturnal I.osaes),
Delicate nnd all ITIorbld Condition

CHiisecJ by Youthful lol.
Diseases. Ilea and Pernicious Soli-

tary Practice- - are speedily
and ixTiuiiniMilly ourorl by our

Specialists. Book, post-pai- 10 cts. In stamps.
ICupturc, or Jireacn, raut-rnl- iy

cured without the knito,
Rupture. without trusses, without, pain,

nnd without dnnger. C!urca
Guaranteed. Hook stmt for

ton cents In stamps.
l'llii: TII.1IOKS and RTIIIFTinES

trewtiMl under uaraiitoo to cure, lioolt
scut for ten cents in stamps. Address Woni.D'a
l)tsiM-.NRAit- r Mr.DirAii Association, 003 Main
Btroot, Hutrulo, N. Y.

ins Treatment or many
thousands of cases ot thosa

Diseases of diseases peculiar to

Women. at tho Invalids' Hotel and
huriricnl Institute, has af

forded lnnre expcrlcuco iu udaptiiig retuediea
for tUoir euro, and

on. pigrce'S
Favorite Prescription

the result of this vast experience.
It la a powerful Iteatorntlve Tonle

and Nervine, imparts vigor nnd strength
to tlio system, and cures, us if by mnvlc, u

corrhca. or "whites," excessive
flowliiK, pnlnful menstruation, un
natural attpprcasiotia, prolapsus or
fnlllnir of tlio titr-ruo-, weak back,
auteverslon, retroversion, bearing,
down aeiiNul Ions, chronic conaea-tlo- n.

Inf lam mutlon nnd ulceration
ol the tv o mli, inf Initimnlion, pal.t
and tendernesa in ovurlca. Internal
heat, and "i'cmulo weakness."

It ommntlv relieves nnd cures Nsillta
end Vcnkuea of Stomach. Indlaes.t.on, llloutluir. Nervous Prostration,
aud Slooplessncsa, in either sex.

nit o noTTirsPRICE $1.00, ion
Rold ly lruKB:lta everywhere. Fend

ten cents in stumps for Dr. l'iereo's lariftl
Treatise on Discuses of Women, illustrated.

World's Dispensary Msdical Association,

G03 Main Street. BUFFALO. N.Y.

" SICK-HEADACH- E,

Rllinus Headache,
ltlzziieaa, t'onatlpa.
lion. Indigestion,
and llilleui Attacks,
promptly cured by Ir.
Pierre's I'lesisutPurgative Pellela. t&

cents a vial, by Druggists.

.Jit

CLUES
Una hvllifheHimmiumi'turori
mul in Ilia wnrlil.
l'ulliuiin l,a.iicoCr,o.,Mii'm
A, Hamlin Orr'n A I'lBiun o..
to., hi " Ai'imsi f fiim trorfc.

At the Now OrUiit. Kxpori-tlon- ,

Jtiinti mm to villi it
a It'StinK atruiu of ovtir

1600 Pounds
TO A SCjl'AUK INCH.

Prrtnoimcf't ttruitifert tflite kiuttrn.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
1 v in r iI.-- l.r il rw n. it It m it

end lii- m r.l mul ntiatra for nainiUnan. 'KFK.
111S8I1 C tilE.M CO., CJloucestef Haitv

PLAID SKAWL GIVEN AWATJ
ThronfFh th tHnr or irf mu
fcturf of ( niliarr hbowl.

iLcrc bditwtoo Into our bml'''K
conaignnmnt of J'lld Mia,., prlr-- i
rootli, whifh w t.rr.nt to ptCMtitta
lh iniie lu It: fol!owin maoutn
Fend ua v&oatiUfor 8 mo. atwrrtp
tltia t Korw ond lluuar LoU, a
larirctitf nnjoiilu.iriifii .ar, d
Tolrti to Jrm und HahoUi tuj Ira,
FterrndKDer. inlfWnuy, aiif) w

will nd vu fitif of tlia bt'au t Tml
shusvU KIM K bf tna.il i .tpatd.
r.ra will tsiid & ahawla ftntl Btlh--

acflptlnnt to ont adiinti 1.U0

atiataoiion guarantoou
OT Bin nr y refunded.
YAMm ani norKr:iioLi

JUtartfora.
a n mmm UbtalUMd. Bend lUmn (orPja

UAil, 1'siUmt Lawyer, VuMiiiiu;tuii D. O.

Iiearn here and earn k'ooti )ay.TELEGflAPHY hit uationa f uruinlmil. niI VAI.K.STINK lSUOS.a Jnuraviilf,

I ..:. . L1 1 T) K Rl LIT ATED iiJiN.
f Vou are allowed a re trial of thirty day of theme
of Jjr. Iy's tVIliraU'd Voliule w'iti lot irlo tiuaw
pensry Appll;tnca, fr tho ntf,lv relief and irmaneutouroof AVrtYius Debility. Uti6 ot Vitality unj
MlanUood, and all klmtred trouljlea, Al-- fur inuny

ComiUtoreiiorutlun to llnlili, Vtu'tir,
aud M.u.IuhmI iruaruuLfcd. .No rihlt 1h Incurred Illui- -t

ruled pnninhlet In tented enwUtpe mailed frc.bya'1.
dresaiug VUJLTAIC IllXTCO-- t aittraliull, AUvixl

G hai Ukea tha lrad m
tlie taica ! th.tt cU.i ol
ciiioiiet, anil h&a yivrnf f Ttr"JTS?3 aiinu.1 uaivei! uis

fr yUntrulMd sal U
g um. atrloturfc MURPHY BROS

l'Aiii, Tew
I Mrs .si? );lhs O hai won the lur of

th public anJ now rankV I'"! Chrslcil Co. loon the leatliug Mom
CiactnaaU,C(''VP53 cme of tiie o.Klum,

A. L. bMl H.
OlUcVJ br.dlofd,

I

tiu l OO.

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Tlie 4rirlnnl aiitt 4nly (.t iiuhifl,
n- ki a aiway r nauu-- . VV orthltM uiit.ti(ms..'h.elsaUir,a KataclUh" aic tUc (m.1 ua indutKtiaisui

TO LADItbs lucla!.aumiVF,t tor vuriuulius UiK
suuuiaia. U)JP til Ulifr arot TUU Ii

tura anil. NAME
tel. lioaisr bcuil atl

ItfO f MattalMM .." SPILLS!


